
Good afternoon Parents & Students, April 12th, 2024

**REMINDER** PD DAY FRIDAY APRIL 19TH, 2024 - NO SCHOOL

PRINCIPAL’S CORNER
. . . "Handgames are a cultural competition played by Indigenous Peoples
across North America for centuries. Two teams sit across from each other in
a line. While traditional drumming and music are played, one team works to
hide objects in their hands, passing them between team members while the

opposing team has to guess where the objects are hidden. The object of the game is to guess correctly
so your team wins all the hidden objects. " (https://www.aawc.ca/handgames/) Next week, our school's
handgames team will compete with several other schools in the division in our annual handgames
tournament. It is an exciting, energetic and loud event that our students look forward to! It happens on
Thursday, April 18th, at the Grimshaw multiplex, and the public is welcome to come and visit and watch
some of the games. The winners of this event are invited to compete for our school division at the High
Prairie Pow Wow in early June. Good luck to our team, be loud, and have fun!

CARDIAC CRASH TRAINING
For the students who have signed up for the research program, our Cardiac Crash
Training will be starting April 16th, 2024.

ANYTHING BUT A BACKPACK
April 17th, 2024 is our annual ANYTHING BUT A BACKPACK DAY. Team Awesome can
not wait to see what our students come up with as an alternative.

GRADE 6 EDMONTON TRIP FEES
The Fees for our Grade 6 Edmonton trip (May 29-30, 2024) have now
been posted in school cash. https://www.schoolcashonline.com/
Students will be doing a tour of the Alberta Legislature and
participating in activities at the Telus World of Science.

HOT LUNCH PARENT VOLUNTEERS
Our TA Norris Hot Lunch Program still requires a few more parent volunteers. If you
are able to Volunteer your time please contact Mrs. Weston at
westonan@prsd.ab.ca
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HOT LUNCH PROGRAM
Remember to purchase a $60 Lunch card ($6 per meal for 10 lunches) through your
SchoolCash Account so your child doesn’t run out. Lunch cards will be recorded /tracked
in a google document here at the school which will alleviate any lost cards. Students will
also be told when they have two lunches remaining on their card; they will need to let

you know so you can purchase an additional Lunch Card.

MONDAY – Subway (6” - Turkey, Ham or pizza)
TUESDAY - Hot Dog/Grilled Cheese (fundraiser)
WEDNESDAY – Pasta Day
THURSDAY – Taco in a bag
FRIDAY - Free Lunch

BABYSITTING COURSE
The Peace Regional Pool is offering a Babysitting Course April 20th, 2024. It is open
to sitters 11 years of age and older.

To register visit peaceriver.ca/registration

ABSENTS & PICK-UPS
Please contact the office if your little one will be absent from school, has a medical
appointment, needs to be picked up early, or is leaving for a sporting event
throughout the day...etc. You may do so by leaving a voicemail message 780-624-3144
or emailing tanorris@prsd.ab.ca to inform us. Secondly, if you’ve arrived to pick up
your child it would be greatly appreciated if you’d call the school to let us know you’re
here and we’ll send your child out to you.
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Please feel free to visit the school website, http://www.tanorrismiddleschool.ca , to check for messages from
Teachers, Superintendent Messages and other information that may be of interest to you. Also, if you Like us on
Facebook, you can be notified of special items that may be of immediate interest. If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact us and we will do our best to answer them or find the answers.
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